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THE BIG FUR SALE
BEGINS TO-MORROW

and Suburbs.

Friday, Dec. 25.H. H. Fudger, Pres.'; J. Wood. Man.
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OR. DUCKETT MAKES 
STRONG BID FOR MAYOR

Store Closes Christmas, But 
Open Saturday, 8 a.m. Till 5,30 
p,m.
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West Toronto Merchants Say Holi- 
ay Trade is Good—-Odds 

and Ends From County.The First Scene in the Bid Fur Sale™Positively 
the Greatest We’ve Undertaken in Toronto

XX7ERE away to a good start to- 
* * morrow ill our big fur sale. It’s 

a big sale because of the immense stock 
and the unique quality of the goods. It’s 
a big sale mainly because of the re
markably low prices. We couldn’t sell 
at these figures if we did not buy right. 
We wouldn’t sell at these prices if we had 
not a serious reason, 
right because we are 
we’re taking chances 
even a small profit at these selling prices. 
The point is—you need the furs, we 
rveed the money. It’s ^our opportunity. 
Every garment is but recently received 
from the factory-~all this season’s fur— 
and we’re turning them over with the 
smallest possible margin of profit in 
order to keep our factory working with 
its old staff of employes. Many things 

This sale is absolutely for cash only, and under no
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hopeful of re-election, sa,y some of his ; 
friends. He has found a chill in many j 

quarters, where he expected a wel- 
The citizens think he should
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condemnation of railways that sacri
fice the lives of their etnployes.

I doctor promises if elected to bring the 
! appalling state of affairs, which has | 

hit this city so vitally, to the atUn- 
l lion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
I James Whitney. He believes the citi- 
I zens should hold mass) meetings to 

protest against the lack of security 
lor the lives of railwayman.

Speaking to The World to-day. Dr.
! Hackett said that A. >1. Wilson had 
j said he was a personal! friend of Dr. 

Hackett. The doctor resents this 
statement, and replies th|at Mr. Wilson 
Is his own and only frlejid.

The citizens are seeing signs these 
I days of the fact that thë interests are 

behind Mayor Baird In his campaign 
and in this city that does not spell a 

I square deal for the citizens.
Business in the city is as brisk as 

in former years, and all the local 
I storekeepers are well satisfied with the | 
patronage they have received.

A. B. Rice, collector of customs, has 
decided to co-operate . with the post
master in making arrangements to 
have citizens get their-small parcels 
which come thru the 
Christmas Day. 
will be on hand at 5 o’clock to-morrow 
morning to examine the parcels.

1 Bach’of the employes of the Com
fort Soap Works has been presented 
with a turkey and the single men and 
boys with dollar bills.

J. R. Masecar, the popular manager 
of the company, was .presented with a 
beautiful weathered oak mission chair 
by the employes.

The firemen at No. 1 hall were made 
the recipients to-night I of a fine box 

: of fruit from A. B. Rice, chairman of 
the public library board. The gift was 
much appreciated.
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X This Store Wishes its Customers 
and Its Employees, One and All, 
Big and Little, a Hearty, Happy 
Christmas,
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MARKI - MfECTtON

1 iTOWN OF NORTH TORONTO

Jew ADVANTAGES of the 
mond Çalk Horseshoe" :

It saves time, it saves money, It 
saves your horse.

The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 
has not got tb be removed to be re
sharpened.
340 George Street, PETERBORO, ONT.

,y Notice is hereby given that a bylaw 
was passed by the municipal council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto on the 1st day of December, A.D., 
1308, providing for the issue of deben
tures to the amount of $6000 for the pur
pose of enabling the North Toronto Pub
lic School Board to make additions and 
alterations lo thé echqol house in Davis- 
vllle Ward in the Town of Nortli To
ronto, and that such bylaw was regis
tered in the Registry Office of the County 
of York on the 10th day of December, 
A.D.. 1908.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof must be made 
within three months after the first pub
lication of tills notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated the 11th day of December, 1908.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

A Dla.

f we have marked below cost, 
consideration will other terms be considered,

I

j

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

-.NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 24.—To
morrow (Christmas* Dak) these ser
vices will be held at St. Clement's 
Ohurch.

Holy Communion at .7 a.m., 8 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. Short addresses will be 
delivered by the rectofr, Rev. T. W. 
Powell at 8 and 11 a.mj services.

• Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, $7.25.
Natural Alaska Sa bit* Muffs, Empire shape, best 
satin lining, eiderdown bed, regular $15.00, for $7.25

Automobile Muskrat Coats, $90.00.
park Muskrat Coats, sizes 38 and 40, lengths 48 and 
50 inches, regular $140.(X), for........................ . f$90.00

JCoon Muffs, $6.50.
Dark Natural Canadian (toon Muffs, eiderdown bed, 
best satin lining, Empire-shaped, regular $10.00, 
for

Muskrat Coats, $37.50.
Clerk.Muskrat Blouses, Natural Canadian Muskrat, 24 

and 26 inches long, sizes 32, 34 and 36 onlv, regular 
$65.00, for ....................................!.. $37.50

YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER$6.50. y-s wlll be enjoyed with much better relish if 
YOUR TABLE IH SUPPLIED 

with goods selected from our shelves. 
E. T. SANDELL, V 

AND LlyUÙRS. 1 
Phone N.

j- Coon Ties, $7.25., *
Dark Natural Canadian Coon Ties, best satin lining, 
70 inches long, regular $12.00, for .....................$7.25

Muskrat Muffs, $4.75.
Natural Muskrat Muffs, best satin lining, eider
down beds, Empire-shaped, regular $8.50, for $4.75

Western Sable Muffs, $5.25.
Western Sable MiîTfs. Empire-shaped, best satin 
lining, eidej'down bed, regular $10.00, for .... $5.25

Near-Seal Coats, $27.75.
Best Quality Near-Seal Coats, in blouse or straight- 
front styles, regular $40.00 and $45.00, for . . $27.75

Mink Stoles, $109.75.
Large Mink Stoles, full cape effect over shoulder, 
plain stripe or animal effects, long tab fronts, regu
lar $150.00 and $160.00, for .

# AI y»2.WINES 
523-525 Yonge-street.

■£
: *

SPECIALISTS
In digeaaea of Skin, Blood and Nerves, and 
Special Ailment* of men only. One visit to 
office advisable, but If impossible, send his* 

>rv and two-oent stamp for free reply. 
Mouth—10 to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sundays, io to L

DRS. SOPER and WHIT1
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

1 Responses, Festal; Vcnite, Angli
can Chants 3a; Psalms, 164-155 and No.
2 Su-pp.; Te Deum, Alidge; Jubilate tor 
Arlidge; .Anthem, "Glory to God in the , 
Highest,” (S. C. Cooke); Hymn, 69, A. j 
& M.; Offertory, "Tn the Beginning |
Was the Word,” (C. Daenton).

Holy Communion (Fully Choral)— 
Arlidge In F. Kyrie; Gloria Tibi; j •» 
‘'Gloria’’, (Momington); Sursum Corda; j 
Sane t us; Ben edict us,; Agnus Dei;
Gloria in Excelsis; Nunc Dlmittis,
Chant No. 1, Supplementary. J. 
Churchill Arlidge organist and choir
master.

i
■

-

Ï$109.75
7Mink Ties, $28.75.

Mink Ties, four natural Canadian skins, plain or 
with heads afad tails, straight or shaped at neck, 
regular $50.00, for

Blended Squirrel Ties, $9.50.
Blended Squirrel Ties, 70 inches long, satin lined, 
regular $15.00, J or

AFOOT

WARMER

Will Give You . 
Real Comfort

i;

$28.75$9.50
Mink Muffs, $34.75.

Mink Muffs, Empire and pillow shapes, 5 and 6 
stripes, fine dark skins, regular $55.00 and $60.00,

$34.75 ;

-u- I
Blended Squirrel Muffs, $11.50.

Blended Squirrel Muffs, best satin lining, eider
down bed, Empire-shape, regular $16.50 and $18.00.

$11.50

WYCHWOOD.y
Local Church Mnke* Marvclou* Strides 

Numerically During Four Year*.r

WYCHWOOD, Dec. 24.—The Wych- 
For Five Years Mayor of North Toronto wood Council, No. 304 of the C. O. C.

F. elected these officers last night :
At St. Monica's R. O. Church mass | Tims. Jones, chief councillor; E. Ar- 

will be celebrated at 7.30 and 8 a.m.; | kell, V. C.; E. G. Welham, recorder and 
high mass at 10 a.m. Devotion, eer- | treasurer; Mrs. Welliam, assistant re
in on amd benediction alt 7.30 p.m. j corder; Mrs. Shepherd, prelate; E.

A .public meeting has been called by i Tombs, marshal; Miss xfary Rees, 
the council for Saturday evening in Warden; J. H. Clarke, guard; W. Var-\ 
the town hall to dlscusis municipal af- don, sentry; Thos. Jones and Richai'rf 
fair-s. ! i Crammer, auditors. The council in-

lttated ten new members and will have 
DEER park. twelve more ready to toe initiated on

. the 31st of this month. Grand Medical ,
Treat This"Murulng 1 Examiner Bell will install the new offi-

__ ___1_ *’ cers at an open council in January.
DEER PARK, Dec. 44.—'T i ï .nustèrtJ ! The Wychwood Presbyterian -huich 

program for Peer Park Presbyterian has added. 100 new members during 
Church to-morrow is : 4 1908. This makes an addition of 400

Morning—Opening Voluntary, "Pas- members during the four years. Rev. 
toral Symphony," (Messiah); Hymn 1 "W. A. Mactajrgart has charge of the 
Anthem, "All Hail,’’ (Eltors) ; Quar- congregation.

j tette, “Christian the Morn," (Shelley) The services at the ehm -h of St. 
i Misses Bonham anjd Bridgeland, Michael and All Angels on Christmas 
I Messrs. Abbott and Stàpells; Offertory Day are : Holy- Communion at S a.m 
j Voluntary. "He Shall Feed His Flock,” and 11 a.m. and sermon at )1 a.m.
(.Messiah); Anthem. "Nazereth,” ! Special Christmas music wiiVjje Vendcr- 

, (Buck), Soloists Miss Bridgeland antj f-ed. , "
Mr.-R. A. Stapells; Sblo, "The First ; Dr. Corrigan has so far completed his 
Christmas Morn,” (Newton), Miss new residence on the corner of St. |
Bonham ; Conculding Voluntary, "And Clalr-ave nue and A'aughan-road that . 
the Glory of the Lord!’ (Messiah). . he will move into It next week.

Evening—Opening Vdiuntary,"Christ- i 
mas Offertory," (Barrdtt); Hymn An- ! 
them, "All Hail," (Bllofs); S ,lo. "Night j 

j of Nights,” (Vanderwater), Miss Geor- 
! gia Rodgers; Caro] Anthem, "See Amid ;
I the Winter Snows," (West); Collection j YORK MILLS. Dec. 24.—D. B, Bir- 
j VoIuntafy.’-Chanson del Noel,(Smith); ] reli of York Mills Hotel met with a !
| An therm Hark. Hr.rk Soul,” (,Shel- i painful accidpnt on Tuesday when h.-1 j 
; ley). Soloists Misses Bridgeland and broke his ankle. It was at first 
.Rodgers; Quartette, "Come Unto Me, thought that rmnutatlon would he ne !
: Y.: Weary. (Lansing); Misses Bon- ; cessary, but otter consultation the 
■ Ioann an^l Bridgeland, Messrs. Abbott doctors decided to set the brok"n parts, 
and Stape Is; Carol Anthem, “It Came md according to thr latest report Mr.
Lpon the Midnight Cljear," (Sullivan), , Birrell’a injury i< mending as rapldl'1

I Soloist Miss Bonnam; Sevenfold Amtn, ___________________________________ -
j (Stainer): Concluding T( iuntary, "Hal- __
: lelujah." (Mount of Olives). — — y _ I ■

J Organist and choirhi aster, R. G. : W III 3 S Zl M & “
18tüt>Chrls* Church Anlllcn . . • ^9 j as could bo xpected. Dr. Silverthorpe

mas morning the ehcfr wil^render’ a Ri ^ S I# I M » °f 1 oronto was ln consultation.
; hue program of musicl The selections Cl I I VI ■ I I I l\ S il B?

go; abroad and done you any injury. I -Mâtins—Processional! Hy. 60,. a. & The insides of the whole family from
A ou are at liberty to publish this let- *1; Carol.. "There Was Silence ih Dad to Baby got lots of hard work Ao t Ptl ARdr.r.v"s Presbyterian
. i. A ours .ruly, ; Bethlehem s Fieldk (Stainer) ; do this week. (.’ASl’AIÎETS will heln ^ here on Sunday, Dec. 27.

them. See that every member of the Ffîken Sl- Paul's Church. Toronto, 
family gets a UASCAIî'r7l’every night ^J11 Jrnnriuct the self-vices at jit a.m. 

i This will do the work easily and dat a- “ ‘ P'm'
rally and save a lot of sickness and 

i siniermg later on.

J. S. DAVIS.for
■i

Ilf y pu want to be coiyfortabie 
whep driving, get a foot warmer.and Recently Honored by Citizen..Mink Muffs, $24.75.Grey Squirrel Tieé, $9.50.

Grey S<|uiiTel Ties. 70 indies long, satin-lined, reg
ular $12.50 and $15.00, for ....

■

A few only Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, three 
arid four skins. Empire-shaped, regular $40.00, 
for ....

$9.50
.... $24.75Grey Squirrel Muffs, $9.50.

Grey Squirrel Muffs, best satin lining, eiderdown 
bed'. Empire-shaped, regular $12.50 and* $15.00, 
for ... .

Persian Lamb Coats, $128.50. :
DRIVE IN SAFETY ' !I

Persian Lamb Coats, No. 1 quality, cut-away fronts, 
double-breasted, coat or storm collar, glossv curl, 
regular $175.00, for....................................

If on dark n!gMs you wish to 
drive in perfect safety get a driv
ing- "Tamp. It can be adjusted to 
any vehicle.

.... $9.50 Choir Will Give*1* *

.... $128.50Alaska Sable Ties, $14.75.
Natural Ala-ska Sable Ties? 70 inches long, trimmed 
with si x Jails and two' heads, satin lined, regular 
$20.00. for

.

Persian Lamb Coats, $134.75.
jàualitv, all sizes,

* 34.7R

■$14.75
.00. for ....

Baby Lamb Coats, $149.00. 6
Two only Baby Lamb Coats, collarless, fancy trim
ming, new cutaway fronts, double-breasted, bro
caded satin lining, regular $225.00, for .... $149.00

i
Pony'Coats, $65.00.

Russian. Pony Coats, in brown and Mack, 
tight-fitting backs, plain or with braid trimmings, 
!>lain or fancy buttons, 24 arid 26 inches long, regu
lar $80.00,, for ... ■.

;

semi or
-
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I YORK MILLS.Remembe! this sale was inaugurated to secure cash, and the question of I 

credit cannot be entertained. Every garment carries Dineen’s guarantee I 
of absolute quality.

( ■ ! Popular Hotflkerprr at York Mill* 
Mret* With Bèd Accident.

We also carry a full 
•took of bar Iron, bar 
stool and horseshoes.
C. KLOEPFER

4

<r. '

Ihe W. & D. Dineen Company, Limited ‘AIff!? y

44-4iP Eeet Wellington It., 

TORONTO, ONT. edttCorner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto m

«ni
!

STRANGE.-/■
EXONERATES MR. LAW. »

During the recent slight' 
standing between the viiy dealers and 
the Scarhor > dairymen .re the pries 

.of milk, and the alleged underselling 

of the regular rate, the name of Coun
cillor Frsfhk Law was drawn into ihe 
discussion. [■

Thus Price of S Prieei A. Jons wds

alleged m have chargées .Mr; Lan with 
selling at 
rates.

. J r meeting of the Milk Pi oduvers' As
sociation. in which I. am alleged to 
have "aid that y’ou were uptierscliing 
Die other members on thç Milk Pro- 
din ers' A^r dation and setting 
milk at $1.45 instead of $1.56. 
to state lo you that the reports which 
l ave reached you are not correct and 
my statements must have been misun
derstood.

I -repudiate an; such statement and 
regret very mveh it such reports have

IAnniversary services will In held lo
Uhur*

G. R.

le-s Ilian Lie tssneiation 
l itis Mr. Price denies, and his 

statement in full given below 
plethly

•k mlsuniier

Rt v.com- 
weil-

known and justly popular, councillor.
Toronto, Pep. 22. 1908.

B 1 '■ Law. Esq., Coiernan Ont ; - ■
I>ear (Sir. 1 have received a letter 

from yum- solicitors, complatnftig of,a 
st itemèn: . which I am ailcged to have" 
made at WcUurn on Dec. s before a

Thomas Price.

Student Killed Himself.
EW YORK. Dec. 24.—The police be

lieve that Van Dwight Sheldon, the i 
19-year-old student, fataily shot by a 1 
burglar, as he himself sat<i. committed J 
suicide. A year ago he faked a story 
of being - attacked.

Scarboro'sexonerates your 
I wish

! ALL GOOD WISHES
WANLESS & CO.

396 Y0NCE STREET

O. R. Ma bee, a Toronto man. but 
recently of Boston-, Ma--. a g.-.idutit# 
of McGill, UrilvtrVly, has’b en M* 
pointed aserstani p ithoISgist at tn» 

| Toronto General Ho-pi ta* in place»*
i Dr Caulfield. _ ^ ^

8901 Buy a 10c box CASCARETS-week’» 
treatmenf—and have it liana y to 
•very n;ghr, Xmai week.
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